CHILDREN’S MENU

HUTZLER'S

VALLEY VIEW ROOM

When at these covers gay you look
You'll see two people from a book
That many years ago, was new
For little children just like you.

(Hutzler's store was new then, too.)

Punch and Judy, Judy and Punch—
Laugh at them and eat your lunch.

THIS MENU SERVED TO CHILDREN ONLY

PUNCH’S PARTY LUNCHEON .90

Soup or Fruit Juice
A Plate of Three Fresh Vegetables with Crisp Bacon
Baked Cup Custard with Sliced Strawberries
or Hot Fudge Sundae
Milk

A LA CARTE

Creamed Chicken on Saltines and New Peas .60
Scrambled Egg on Toast and Green Beans .40
Hamburger on Roll and French Fried Potatoes .65
Mashed Potatoes with Gravy .15

SANDWICHES

#31 Baked Smoked Ham and Sweitzer Cheese .60
#32 Sliced Breast of Turkey with Saratoga Chips .70
#33 Peanut Butter and Jelly .20
#34 Egg Salad with Pickle Chips .25
#35 Cream Cheese and Raisins .30

DESSERTS

Ice Cream or Sherbet with Cookie .25
Hot Fudge Sundae .30
Judy’s Ice Cream Cone Hat .35
Baked Cup Custard or Jellied Fruit
with Whipped Cream .20

Milk or Hot Chocolate .15
Chocolate Milk Shake .30
